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once controlled wealth and power. 'bready"a binder and avoids the
taste.Tears on the cheeks of many at

the church, servants, friends and
relatives, showed that the dead man
had been generous and kind.

little envelope, of course) in sew-
ing basket or machine drawer
where it will be handy when you
want to rip things quickly. And
paste a strip of adhesive tape across
the top edge of the blade for safe
handling.

For Scarred Brown Shoes
When toes of brown shoes be-

come scuffed or worn, paint them
with brown iodine, then polish as
usual.

The American Federation of La

Adds Zest to Grapefruit
An after dinner mint dropped In-

to the hollowed center of the grape-
fruit which has been seeded and
separated and sugared ready for
serving, adds a delicious tang to the
fruit

Use Safety Blades for Ripping
Keep a safety-raz- or blade (in its

bor, ably led by President .Green,
will join the National Society for
the Prevention of Blindnes in a na-
tional campaign.

There are in the world at least
6,000,000 totally blind. To know how
great is the affliction, stop reading
for a moment, close your eyes, andBy Arthur Brisbane ask yourself what life would be like
if you could never open them.

For Frida-y-
Clams, Oysters and

Shell Fish
OF ALL KINDS

We are offering these with our regular stock

of fish for Friday.

Central Market
HENRY SCHWARZ & SON

provide straight backgrounds for
them.

Menu Without Meat
Rice and Tomato Soup

Hominy fritters cheese sauce
Buttered beets

Cream slaw
Butterscotch pie

drink

A Novel and Delicious Salad
M cup finely chopped nut meats,

Yt cup chopped celery, 1 tablespoon
crystalized ginger, cut fine, 1 cup
cut assorted fruits. Poor cup
boiling water over a package of
lemon-flavore- d gelatin, when dis-
solved and almost cool add H4 cups
ginger ale; when mixture begins to
thicken stir in fruit and mold.

Chocolate Sponge Cake
Sift cup prepared cake flour

with Vt teaspoon salt; and 4 table-
spoons cocoa. Beat 5 egg yolks un-
til very light; add a tablespoon lem-
on juice, then dry ingredients. Beat
5 egg whites until stiff and fold in 1
cup sugar, then the flour mixture.
Bake in ungreased pan in slow oven
50 to 60 minutes.

New Meat Loaf
Mix 2 lbs. hamburg steak, 2 slices

salt pork diced and tried out to

Ignorance increases blindness,
Welcome, Jupe Culotte.
Rat-Bit- e Fever.
The Best Buy A Home.
Only A Coffin Left.

and disease born of vice, and super-
stition increases It In Egypt, today,
you may see infants with files at
tacking their eyes, the mothers
afraid to hurt the flies, because it Is

sin. Your grandmother's spirit
might live In one of the flies. That
superstition alone has caused thou-
sands of Egyptian children to lose

ARE YOU

SHIPPING TURKEYS?
Get our rates for dressed poultry of all kinds be-

fore you ship. We will pick them up
any place on our route.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

Operating between Heppner and Portland and
John Day Highway Points.

CITY GARAGE, Local Agent, Phone 172

their sight

TfTMs
1 1 1M golden brown; 1 pint can tomatoes,

onion, chopped, 2 teaspoons
salt, Yt teaspoon pepper, 10 table Heppner Gazette Times Only $2.00 Per Year
spoons quick cooking tapioca. Bake

by Nancu Hart in bread pan in moderate oven 45
minutes. The tapioca takes the
place of eggs and bread crumbs as

Did you know that if you are us
ing small rugs for floor covering,
they should never be "scattered"
about the floor in angling positions,
but should be laid so that lines fol

Cummings & Witcraft
V. S. L. BATTERY-SALE- S

Complete Battery Service-Rech- arge

Rental Repair
Satisfaction Guaranteed

low the lines of the room?
And did you know that it is a

grave mistake in decoration to an-
gle pieces of furniture across the
corners of the room? Many who UewFeatures of--are untrained in decoration feel this
catercornered placement of daven
port, secretary, upright piano, or
library table breaks the formality
of a room and gives It a homey ef-

fect Tha truth Is, it but creates
confusion. OhAs a usual rule all large, bulky

The Jupe Culotte Is coming.
The French word "jupe" means

"skirt" and "culotte" means "trou-
sers."

Paul Poiret, who knows fashions
says that "jupe culotte" will Boon
oover the lower half of lovely wo-

man from Peking to Palm Beach.
It will be a sort of compromise be-

tween trousers and skirt A parti-
tion for each leg.

Woman will be like the Ornlthor-hynchu- s,

the animal half way be-

tween bird and mammal.
You might think she would go

from the "jupe culotte" all the way
to real trousers, but you don't know
her.

She will flounce back in all prob-
ability to hoopskirts on her legs and
waterfalls on her head as like as
not

A new disease is called "rat-bit- e

fever." Widespread, and one of
many carried by rats, the disease
comes from bite of a rat, or of a
dog or other animal that has come
in contact with rats.

If men could stop killing each
other for a few years, devoting their
killing energies to rats, mosquitoes
and other dangerous pests, this
would be a better world.

An end to rats, alone, would pro-

duce savings great enough to offset
the billions lost in the last war.

What are you going to buy for
Christmas? Do you own a home of
your own, for your children now,
or for your children when you get
married and have them, a home for
your old age, A PIECE OF THIS
EARTH WHICH 18 YOURS?

If not, the best thing to do with
Christmas savings is to buy a home,
or start buying one. Buy only what
you are sure you can pay for. There
are ten thousand good investments
In this country, but no Investment is
as good as money invested in a
home of your own.

Thomas F. Ryan, who left not
less than one hundred millions of
dollars and probably several hun-

dred millions, owns nothing now
but the coffin that holds him. Fun-
eral services were held In the beau-
tiful Church of St Jean Baptiste
that he built In New York. His
body will rest in the cathedral he
built at Richmond, Va., not far
from the spot where he lived as a
poor orphan boy.

"Where does he live now?" an
ofllcial at the funeral Bervice whis-

pered to the undertaker.
"Have you the men ready to carry

it?"
"It" Is all that is left of what

epieces should go straight against
the wall. Chairs, which one natur-
ally angles to bring them in com-
panionable relation with each other
in conversation and small tables
near easy chairs can logically de-

part from perfectly straight ways

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

- a Six in the price range of thefourJ

if the dominant masses of furniture

BAYNARD SAGER
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Terms $5.00 Monthly.
Box 621, Pendleton.

When the
Appetite
Lag-s-

Eat

Shell Fish

Oysters, Clams,
Crabs prepared
here as you like
them or you
may buy them

IN BULK

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

union PACIFIC

STAGES INC
operating

deluxe Stages
between

PORTLAND
THE DALLES
PENDLETON
WALLA WALLA

LEWISTON
tndoll

Chevrolet's new folly enclosed valve--t engine
has a high compression head. Itt piston diapfaoe-ane-

hi 194 ca. In. and If develop 46 H- - P. at low engine speed.

INTEBNETJIATE POINTS

Stages leave from
Aiujinuxun nuiou

XxprM Package Carried On the tndlrecdT flatted I

meat nanel are arouoed aH i

trola. Including the water temper

Everywhere The Outstanding Chevrolet is
being hailed as a spectacular achievement in
advanced design, because it embodies the
greatest array of improvements ever offered
on any automobile of comparable price.
Here, for example, is a marvelous new

valve-in-hea- d engine whose design
represents over four years of development
and testing on the part of Chevrolet and Gen-
eral Motors engineers. It has numerous
advancements typified by a g,

high-compressi- cylinder head gasoline
pump with filter, and automatic rocker arm
lubrication. It provides performance the like
of which was never before available in the
low-pric- e field marvelous smoothness, tre-
mendous reserve power and sensationally
swift acceleration all with an economy
averaging better than 20 miles to the
gallon of gasoline!
Here are new and improved four-whe- el brakes
unsurpassed for silence in operation, positive
action and ease of adjustability!
Here are marvelous new Fisher bodies
introducing a new order of beauty, smartness
and luxury.
And here, also, are other features by the
score each an impressive example of auto-
motive progress each contributing to out-
standing performance, quiet operation, long
life, ease of control and economical
ownership!
We cordially invite you to visit our showroom
and secure complete and detailed informa-
tion regarding this great new car, which will
be ready for delivery beginning January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet History
is being displayed in a series of advance showings,
the last of which are in the cities listed below:
San Francisco, Dec Civic Auditorium, Larktn Hall . .
Cincinnati, Dec Hotel Sinton ... St. Louis, Dec. 8--

Arcadia Ballroom, 3515 Olive Street . . . Atlanta, Dec 18-2-

Auditorium Armory . . . Dallas, Dec 18-2- Adolphus Hotel,
Junior Ballroom . . . Portland, Ore., Dec 18-2- Public

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

cure indicator and
Electro-loc-

An Mtomiric accelerating pomp
waits in an usually swift accelera-

tion, as wail a greater gasoline

p3
The adjustable driver's seat In i
doted models. This brigm ti

The new chromium plated radt
aor, lamp standards and rims, and
flsw piece foil crewn fenders are
typical fine car features of the
Oexetanding Chevrolet. ctutcn and Drake pedals

all drivaproper reach for

FISHER
Nairlr difned brake

Marreknl new bodies br FIiW
Outuuuiinf CbanolM.qui

Other Outstanding Features of Advanced
Design and Equipment

The Convertible
Landau $725The Roadster .

The Phaeton. ,

The Coach...
Sedan Delivery ... '595

MOTOR
New motor, val
head type, fully enclosed.
New automatic lubrication of
rocker arm mechanism.
New fabric camshaft gear.
New heavier crankshaft stati-
cally and dynamically bal-
anced.
New hot-sp- manifold.
New AC gasoline pump with
filter, replacing vacuum tank.
New type AC air cleaner.

COOLING SYSTEM
New type thermostat cooling
system control.
New electric water temper-
ature indicator on dash.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
New two-bea- headlamps with
foot button control.
Newprismatic headlamp lenae.
New theft-proo- f Electrolock.
New spark con
trol.

CHASSIS
New tingle plat
dry disc clutch.
New smooth trans-
mission.
New solid shaft type steering
column.
New flat type, slender rim steel-
ing wheel.
New and more complete Ala-mi- te

chassis lubrication.

,.$525

.'525

.'595
?595
?675

695

Light Delivery
Chassi

IViTon
Chassis

...$400

J545
J650

The Coupe.

The Sedan .
The Sport
CabrtnU

1V4 Ton Chassis
With Cab

Ail prlcM f. o. b. Flint, Mich. '

Yes, Santa's Coming
and he has sent word ahead

to give the kiddies plenty of good
wholesome food, so they may be
in jolly good humor when he ar-
rives.

Best Quality May be Had at

PHELPS
Grocery Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

Sale ddtei Dec
19-2- 5 inclusive
FiikLl return limit
jAn. m 1929

(Come in today for complete information)

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.

LOW COSTCHESTER DABBED

, Agent
Bsppnsr, Oregon QUALITY AT


